HUNKOVÁ, V., JANÁK, K.: Methods of data fi ltration and their eff ects on the resulting image of a log at the electronic sensing its dimentisons. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2010, LVIII, No. 1, pp. 77-86 The data taken at the electronic reception of logs are tasked with mistaken values and do not correspond to the real shape of a stem. The aim of the data fi ltration is to remove the incorrect data and replace them by the ones, closer to the real values. The goal of presented work was to analyse the eff ect of diff erent fi ltration methods on original data and to recommend the methods, which results correspond to the real shape of the logs with their defects on a surface as close as possible. Methods of fi ltration are based on simple mathematical and statistical procedures, which are subsequently variously combined, because the simplest comparative methods did not fulfi l the expectations. More than 50 methods were combined and analyzed. Approximately 15 of them were selected and tested. The methods were applied to data scanned on ca 150 logs randomly selected from thousands of fi les in the sawmill log yard. The fi ltration eff ects of diff erent methods were visually assessed. The most applicable three methods were selected and they will be tested practically at sawmill in the next step of research. These three methods are described in following paper. Results refer, that all proposed methods correspond to necessities for log dimensions determination. It is not possible to defi ne the best method generally. Diff erent properties of these methods make them suitable for calculation of log dimensions if diff erent type of use is requested. It means for mid diameter determination necessary for volume calculation by using Huber method; for section diame ter determination for volume calculation by using section method; for top diameter determination necessary for sorting; for fi ltration of drive dogs of the conveyor passing through the measuring equipment.
The data taken at the electronic reception of logs are tasked with mistaken values and do not correspond to the real shape of a stem. The aim of the data fi ltration is to remove the incorrect data and replace them by the ones, closer to the real values. The goal of presented work was to analyse the eff ect of diff erent fi ltration methods on original data and to recommend the methods, which results correspond to the real shape of the logs with their defects on a surface as close as possible. Methods of fi ltration are based on simple mathematical and statistical procedures, which are subsequently variously combined, because the simplest comparative methods did not fulfi l the expectations. More than 50 methods were combined and analyzed. Approximately 15 of them were selected and tested. The methods were applied to data scanned on ca 150 logs randomly selected from thousands of fi les in the sawmill log yard. The fi ltration eff ects of diff erent methods were visually assessed. The most applicable three methods were selected and they will be tested practically at sawmill in the next step of research. These three methods are described in following paper. Results refer, that all proposed methods correspond to necessities for log dimensions determination. It is not possible to defi ne the best method generally. Diff erent properties of these methods make them suitable for calculation of log dimensions if diff erent type of use is requested. It means for mid diameter determination necessary for volume calculation by using Huber method; for section diame ter determination for volume calculation by using section method; for top diameter determination necessary for sorting; for fi ltration of drive dogs of the conveyor passing through the measuring equipment. data fi ltration, electronic measurement, log dimensions, running average, median, log diameter
The electronic reception of wood shows several drawbacks, which have not been fully worked out yet. Filtration of data taken by a measuring device ranks among them. The aim of fi ltration is to remove values of measurement, which do not correspond to the real shape of a stem and which result on the basis of sensing defects on its surface. It is carried out by comparing values of neighbouring measurements according to a predetermined algorithm. Thus, searching for this algorithm is the paper objective.
The electronic measuring of logs has o lot of types of use. The most important is the reception of wood. It is performed in accordance with Recommended rules for measuring and sorting the timber in the Czech Republic (KOLEKTIV, 2008) .
First steps on this fi eld of research were made by student Žižka in his diploma thesis (ŽIŽKA, L., 2008 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The proposed methods were tested on data obtained from a measuring device Inframat ITS 570.3 of Eltes Šumperk Ltd. It refers to 2D measurement, the basis of which consists of double sensing frames working in two directions perpendicular at each other (Fig. 1) . There are two types of the construction respect to the situation of the conveyers of log in the scanner. The conveyers could pass through the scanner or could be divided with interspaces in the scanners.
For the fi ltration, data coming from a measuring unit to a control computer were used. Values of couples of log diameters perpendicular at each other are available (thereina er termed X and Y diameters) in mm for every 10 cm length of a log. To elucidate eff ects of a fi ltration method data were used with marked problematic values, i.e. values considerably deviating from the anticipated course of the log surface.
Methods of fi ltration
Methods of fi ltration are based on simple mathematical and statistical procedures, which are subsequently variously combined. It is necessary to deal with two basic problems, viz fi rst, how to fi nd an incorrect value and second, which value should be used to replace the incorrect value. 
Basic procedures
.measured values in position a a .....position of the measured value (distance from the top of the log).
Comparison of the coeffi cient of growth of suc-F:
cessive values. The X a /X a+1 ratio is termed coeffi cient of growth. And again, it is compared with a certain determined value and similarly as in the previous case successive measured values need not be members of the ratio. However, even here, it would be necessary to determine changes in comparison with respect to the end of a series. 
a value is assigned calculated as a mean from a series of values, the centre of which is created by the original value. In using the even number of values it is necessary the assigned value to be further calculated. Thus, for the purpose of fi ltration, it is simpler to use the odd number of values.
A fi gure giving the number of members serving for the running average calculation is termed width of smoothing. If there are special requirements for data smoothing it is possible to apply the smoothing algorithm several times. A fi gure giving the number of repetitions of the smoothing algorithm is termed depth of smoothing. "running" medians. The calculation procedure is the same as in the previous method and only the mean value is replaced by a mid value. the approximation of given values by the fi rst order polynomial (straight line) using the least squares method. It is possible to carry out the inexhaustible amount of combinations on the basis of simple methods described above. It is given not only by their various sequences but also by possibilities, which are provided by each of the methods.
Combined procedures
More than 50 of combinations were tested during the research. The methods were applied to ca 150 sets of data randomly selected from thousands of fi les scanned in the sawmill and visually assessed. The most applicable methods were selected and they will be tested practically at sawmill in the next step of research. These methods are described here. running medians from the last 5 values from adjusted data. Alternative of the step 3: Linear regression calculation -for the total fi tting the curve or calculation of limit values.
To modify any of previous procedures could be omitted the fi rst and the last two or three values. The aim of the procedure is to remove eff ects of root swelling and obliquely cut butt ends on the resulting curve if linear regression is used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic procedures A, B, C could be used to fi nd an incorrect value, but don't off er any value usable for its replacement. These procedures are compared in Tab. I.
A set of data scanned with passing transporters for a log with indispensable fl attening was selected for demonstration of advantages and disadvantages of each basic procedure. The fl attening and the transporters are evident in the Fig. 2 . The distance between blue and red lines (diameters measured in each direction of the scanning) shows the fl attening. The extreme values apparent each 1 m and marked by black colour correspond to the conveyers. The comparative value was determined by a reasonable estimate a er consultation with many people working in forestry. Its value was set at 15 mm (current defects are smaller). It has to be increased in conformity with natural gradient.
Advantages and disadvantages of the basic procedures
The method is useful when the log is not fl atted. A:
In such a case, of course, only values considerably diff ering are termed erroneous. Thus, different values is possible to fi lter off , for instance the values measured at outstanding bark, torn fibres or part of a branch. Moreover, it would be possible to eliminate eff ects of fl attening by comparing several successive values between X and Y diff erences. In case of fl atted log big errors could come out as in our example could be seen. Every right values in real set of data was considered wrong and vice versa.
This method does not fi nd a defect, which will B:
deviate in several successive measurements (typical example could be obtained on line with conveyer, which pass through the scanner and there is a waste towed by them). It can be modifi ed by comparing not with neighbouring values (method B1) but with farther values (method B2).
Comparison of each value with value up and down by the position of the measuring could help with it (eg extreme value in method B2:
This method presents a percentage calculation. It C:
means that the comparative value correspond to the percentage expression of defects on the stem surface with respect to its diameter. In practice some defects could have the same size on thin stem as on the stem with larger diameter. In case of thick log the coeffi cient of growth could be so small, that the extreme values could be treated as normal. At the experimental application of proposed methods it appeared that the simplest comparative methods did not fulfi l our expectations.
Errors in their use only shi to another place. The calculated value is aff ected by an error and thus an inaccessible diff erence occurs at its comparison with the original value.
Basic procedures D, E, F could be used to fi nd an incorrect value and off er value usable for its replacement. These procedures are compared by graphic in Fig. 3, 4 and 5.
Comparison of original values with values cal-D:
culated by means of running averages appeared to be more suitable. It is valid for running avera ges that the larger the width of smoothing the smoother the curve. However, there are also more biased values due to one extreme value. Using the larger width of smoothing (7 values) for the calculation of comparative values at the fi rst fi ltration appears to be useful. Thus, it is possible to fi lter off advantageously extreme values. A disadvantage of this method is a fact that it is not possible to calculate values for edge data. If the objective of fi ltration consists in the determination of mid diameter of logs for the calculation of its volu me, limit values are not important. However, they are necessary for the determination of a top diameter and in using running averages, it is necessary to approximate them by another method. One of possibilities consists in fi tting the curve of calculated running averages by, for example, linear regression (Fig. 3) .
Other possibilities to approximate of limit values: using of values of running averages that cor-1.
respond to last running average value using of values of running averages that cor-2.
respond to last running average value increased by increment calculated in conformity with an average gradient of the diameter of the log (eg in the Czech Republic is used gradient 1 cm of diameter of the log per 1 m of the log length for the Picea abies)
Even better results than the one with running E: ave ra ges were achieved using medians instead of running averages. Medians are not aff ected by extreme values. For the number of used values the same rule is valid as for averages (Fig. 4) . (5) Ax (7) Ay (3) Ay (5) Ay (7) 3: Method D
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values, but considerably farther values can marked ly defl ect the whole straight line. It is more suitable to use the procedure on the set of values, which was already modifi ed by means of another method (Fig. 5) . Nevertheless, the method is very suitable if it is applied on data smoothed by means of running ave rages or medians. On the basis of a determined straight line it is possible to calculate missing limit values.
There are two alternatives of use of this method G: demonstrated in this paper (Fig. 6 ). The calculation of running medians with width of smoothing 5 at the fi rst fi ltration appears to be useful. There are not so more biased values due to one extreme value. Thus, it is possible to fi lter off advantageously extreme values (eg transporters). Majority of the real values stay in the resulting curve, ie the method don't change a lot the real measured shape. Extrapolation of limit values by calculation of running medians from last 5 values from adjusted data smoothes well the curve and could be used for calculating of the volume of the log if it is carried out as the sum of volumes of particular sections. Extrapolation of limit values by the minimal value from last 5 values of adjusted data and from the original data together fi nds its usage at grading logs according to butt end diameter or searching of the best cutting scheme.
Method H is demonstrated on Fig. 7 . H:
This method is more time-consuming then the method G, because of the second smoothing by running medians. The second smoothing brings the possibility to make the fi rst calculation of median with width of smoothing 3. Thus, only the big extremes are fi ltrated in fi rst step and less limit va- 6: Method G Methods of data fi ltration and their eff ects on the resulting image of a log at the electronic sensing its dimensions 83 lues are lost. The curve is adjusted at the second smoothing. Good image of the log is obtained.
Two alternatives of use of this method are dem-I: onstrated on (Fig. 8 ). Method I is relatively fast one. It fi lters well consi de ra bly extreme values and doesn't change others values. It's good for quick fi ltration of conveyers, passing through the measuring device.
Application of linear regression fi nds its use if the image of the convergence of the log is needed and the exact values of the diameter of each part of the log is not so important.
The methods G, H, I appear to be the most suitable between the proposed methods of fi ltration. Each of the combinations has some advantages and disadvantages. These properties are intended for their use in various conditions and requirements for mea sure ment. However, it is necessary all methods to be tested practically on sawmill. 
SUMMARY
The electronic reception of wood shows several drawbacks, which have not been fully worked out yet. Filtration of data taken by a measuring device ranks among them. The aim of fi ltration is to remove values of measurement, which do not correspond to the real shape of a stem and which result on the basis of sensing defects on its surface. It is carried out by comparing values of neighbouring measurements according to a predetermined algorithm. Thus, searching for this algorithm is the paper objective. The proposed methods were tested on data obtained from a measuring device Inframat ITS 570.3 of Eltes Šumperk Ltd. It refers to 2D measurement, the basis of which consists of double sensing frames working in two directions perpendicular at each other. For the fi ltration, data coming from a measuring unit to a control computer were used. Values of couples of log diameters perpendicular at each other are available (thereina er termed X and Y diameters) in mm for every 10 cm length of a log. Methods of fi ltration are based on simple mathematical and statistical procedures, which are subsequently variously combined. It is necessary to deal with two basic problems, viz. fi rst, how to fi nd an incorrect value and second, which value should be used to replace the incorrect value. 
